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FRIENDSOFTHESCOTSMAN/

Our future is lying

Scots have had an outsized influ-
ence around the world and espe-
cially in Asia. There is hardly a
countrywheretheyhavenotsettled
andplayedapart indevelopments.
Indeed, Burma, or Myanmar, was
known as the Scottish Colony and
its river shipping company, run
from Glasgow, was the largest in
theworld.
Those of us who have been

engaged in developing links

Led by the three universities
of Edinburgh, Glasgow and St
Andrew’s, with the endorsement
of the Holyrood and Westminster
Governments, as stated, “the new
ScottishCouncil onGlobalAffairs,
Scotland’s first global affairs insti-
tute, will be marked by its aca-
demic freedom.” “It will develop
critical thinking on international
issues and Scotland’s place in the
world, using the excellent exper-
tise, researchers, and universities
that Scotland already has.”
While the term “think tank” is

modern, the concept can be traced
to the humanist academies and
scholarly network including the
ScottishEnlightenment in the 18th
century.
In response to the launch of The

Council, External Affairs Secre-
tary Angus Robertson added his
endorsement: “As Russia’s bru-
tal invasion of Ukraine continues,
prompting Europe’s biggest refu-
gee crisis since the last world war,
it has never been clearer that the
challenges that nations face today
are global in nature. Although the
Scottish Government warmlywel-
comes and supports the establish-
ment of the Scottish Council on
GlobalAffairs – as committed to in

our latest Programme for Govern-
ment – this initiative is independ-
ent, supported as it is by parties
across thepolitical spectrum,mak-
ing it truly non-partisan”.
Ten years ago I founded the Asia

Scotland Institute with the mis-
sionto inform,educate,and inspire
tomorrow’s leaders in Scotland
with a better understanding and
graspofpanAsiainthistheCentury
ofAsia.Asaconvenerandcatalyst,
the Institute set out to invite global
business leaders, economists, poli-
ticians,policy thought leaders, and
academics to bring their ideas to
Scotland to discuss and debate the
pressing issues of our time.
When the Asia Scotland Insti-

tute was launched in the Playfair
LibraryofEdinburghUniversity in
March 2012, I was asked by some-
one inthe frontrow,“MrGow,what
makes you think anyone of any
importance will ever come up to
Scotlandasaspeaker?”While star-
tled by this question, I knew from
my experience living and working
abroad that there is agreat interest
and affinity for Scotland – and that
the future forScots liesbeyondour
shores as it always has. Some ten
years later, ASI has demonstrat-
ed with scores of events that the
interest and commitment of glob-
albusinessandpolitical leadershas
been palpable, and the enthusias-
tic response from our audiences,
both young and old, has been sig-
nificant. Evenwith the onset of the
pandemic and the need tomove to
“virtual” events, we have invited
manymore international speakers
and increasedour reach toaglobal
audience.
Historically, Scotland and the

Anewthink tankwill help
Scotland toparticipate in the
global dialogueandspreadof
ideas,writesRoddyGow

S cotland has a new world-
classthinktank,theScottish
Council on Global Affairs.

Thisnewinstitutionwaslaunchedin
EdinburghCastleon27Aprilandwill
bringtogetherthebrightestmindsto
develop public policy and dissemi-
natenewideastothenationandpar-
ticipate in the global dialogue. This
focused approach to engagingwith
global issues is a great initiative and
longoverdue.

Euthanasia, the active killing
of a patient, is closely related
and in most countries usually
follows legalisation of assisted
suicide. It is very important to
look at the experience of other
European countries, who have
gone down this route, to see
what the long-term implica-
tions will be. This is not scare-
mongering but merely exam-
ining the facts. We are on the
threshold of a slippery slope.
Euthanasia and assisted sui-

cide were legalised in the Neth-
erlands in 2001 and in Belgium
in 2002.
In the Netherlands we have

seen euthanasia and assisted
suicide moved from those who
are terminally ill, to those who
are chronically ill. Moreover,
euthanasiaandassisted suicide
are no longer for only physical
illness but can be for psycho-
logical distress on its own. It is
now allowed for over-70s who
are “tired of living”. Increas-
ingly, euthanasia requests in
the Netherlands are from peo-
ple with dementia. Their pro-
tocols have moved from con-
scious patients who give con-
sent, to unconscious patients
unabletogiveconsent.Euthana-
sia for infants (whichisa formof
infanticide)wasalso legalised in
the Netherlands in 2005. Thus,
many infants, who are disabled
butdonothave terminal illness-
es are legally killed each year.
AsimilarpictureemergesinBel-

gium where, alarmingly, unre-
ported euthanasia is relatively
common. In 2021 official figures
stated that 2.4 per cent of deaths
inBelgiumwerefromeuthanasia.
However, an anonymous survey
ofdoctorsshowedthetruepicture
to be 4.6 per cent. Other surveys
show that unreported “terminal
sedation”isusedincreasinglyand
unofficiallyfortheterminallyillin

Legalising assisted suicide
would set us on slippery
slope towards euthanasia

Belgium,wheredeliberateshort-
eningoflifeisperformedwithout
anyconsent.Thisisaformofpas-
siveeuthanasiawherebysedation
to unconsciousness is undertak-
en at which point subsistence
requirements such as nutrition
and hydration are withheld or
withdrawnwith the intention of
bringingaboutdeath.
Advanced euthanasia direc-

tives prepared by those who
wanteuthanasia if theybecome
severelydemented inthe future,
are increasing in these coun-
tries. This can be seriously
abused, as occurred in 2019,
when a woman in the Nether-
lands signed such a directive.
But when she became severe-
ly demented, she could not
understand, was not obviously
depressed, and had to be held
down forcibly when the lethal
injectionwas given.
In countries where euthana-

siaandassistedsuicidearelegal,
the fear of being a burden on
loved ones is a significant fac-
tor in agreeing to such a death.
Yetallowingoneself tobea“bur-
den” is surely an important
aspect of normal loving rela-
tionships, where we depend on
family andothers to care for us.
Where non-assisted suicide

ratesare falling inmostEurope-
ancountries, the rate is increas-
ing intheNetherlands,very like-
ly reflecting an overall accept-
ance of the unacceptable belief
that livescanbecomeunworthy
of life and that suicides are nor-
mal. Indeed, where euthana-
sia or assisted suicide are used
for psychiatric reasons, such
deaths are very similar to “tra-
ditional suicide”. Our society
rightly sees suicideasa tragedy,
but once legalised, this tragedy
maybecomemore“acceptable”.
Letusnot, therefore,blindly fol-
low a slippery downhill path
leading to the dangerous con-
sequencesseensoclearly inBel-
giumand theNetherlands.
DrAntonyLatham(RetiredGP
inHarris,WesternIsles,and
Chairof theScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics)

The long-term implications for
countrieswhichhavealreadygone
downthis road shouldgiveuspause for
thought,writesDrAntonyLatham

T he Scottish Parliament
will shortly debate a
bill seeking to legal-

ise Assisted Suicide. Physician-
assisted suicide involves doctors
helpingpatients toendtheirown
lives.

Thereare signsdigital performanc-
esmaybeheretostay.Notonlyhasthe
collaborative nature of themedium
unleashed creativity for performers
andperformancemaking it has trig-
geredcreativeentrepreneurshipasart-
istsreachaudiencesaroundtheworld.
Researchhas shown that the notion
of “liveness”which is oftencontested

Ournewcourse covers the
skills studentswill need in
thenear future, saysBianca

Mastrominico

The next
generation of

performers
will need to
be digitally

savvy

in digital performancework, is now
replacedwiththatofparticipation.
In an industrymarked by high lev-

els of self-employment, performers
aiming tomakea living fromtheirart
must stay abreast of potential plat-
forms, festivals andnetworkswhich
allow them to set up and monetise
digital projects that will help to sus-
taincareers.TheriseofNFTs,ornon-
fungibletokenswhichuseblockchain
technologyallowartbuyerstoownthe
originalcopyofadigitalfile,isalsocre-
ating very real opportunities for per-
formance artists,musicmakers and
gamescreators.
Digitalperformancehasalonghisto-

rywhichpre-datestheinternet.Today,
digitalcreativityhastransitionedfrom
beingapivotrespondingtoamoment
ofcrisis, tocontemporaryinnovation.
Online gathering spaces forpractice,

T heworld’s largest arts fes-
tival will return to Edin-
burgh this summer to the

delightofaudiencesdesperateforthe
liveperformanceexperiencedenied
formostofthemsince2019.Whatwill
have changed? In the sameway that
businesses around the world were
spurredbythepandemicontounder-
godigital transformation, lockdown
also accelerated a shift in the way
performingartistsuseonlineperfor-
mance techniques in theirpractice.
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Covid-19has changedall our lives
and the leisure industry, likemany
sufferedbecauseofthevariouslock-
downsandvenueclosures.Howev-
er,EdinburghLeisure,withsupport
fromtheCityofEdinburghCouncil,
weatheredthestorm.Andwhilethe
impactofthepandemicisdiminish-
ing,othernationalandworldevents
are impactingonus.Yet,Edinburgh
Leisurecontinuestoadaptandworks
to overcome the challenges, all the
while committed tomakingaposi-
tivecontribution to thewellbeingof
the citizens of Edinburgh. Indeed,
never has the importance of being
andstayingactivebeenmoreimpor-
tanttopeople’shealthandwellbeing.
EdinburghLeisure is a charity on

amission tohelpkeeppeopleactive
and well. They do this by running
over50sport,leisureandschoolven-
ues and are committed to creating
opportunitiesforeveryonetobeand
stayactive.
EdinburghLeisure’s Active Com-

munitiesprogrammeharnessesthe
powerofphysical activityandsport
to tackle inequalities and combat
the effects of inactivity. Each year
theActiveCommunitiesTeamsup-
port around 10,000people affected
byhealthconditions,disabilities,ine-
qualities, andpoverty to be active –
empoweringpeopletoimproveand
protect theirhealth,wellbeing, and
qualityof life.Thisworkisundoubt-
edlymore important thanever and
onlypossiblethankstosupportfrom
funding partners, supporters, and
fundraising.

Edinburgh Leisure’s CEO
deserves leadership prize

JunePeebles,EdinburghLeisure’s
CEO,hasbeenshortlistedasafinal-
ist in the Outstanding Leadership
Award category as part of ukactive
awards. For those that know June,
this is a fitting recognition for the
leadership, passion, anddedication
shehasshownovermanyyears.
June led theorganisation through

theunprecedentedperiodoftheCov-
id-19pandemic,leadingwithunflap-
pabilityand transparency. She leda
small leadership team,while90per
centof staffwere furloughed.Com-
batting theuncertainty, unknowns,
and volatility of the pandemic and
despitethevariouslockdowns,Edin-
burghLeisureremainedfocusedon
its purpose and values, thanks to
exemplaryleadership.
The winner of this category will

bedecided throughapublicvoteon
theukactivewebsite.Voting isopen
until Friday, 27Mayand thewinner
will beannouncedduring theukac-
tiveAwardsCeremonyonThursday,
30thJuneattheICCinBirmingham.
IfyouvaluetheworkofEdinburgh

Leisure, please lend your support
andvoteforJunetogethertherecog-
nitionshedeserves.Pleasenote,how-
ever, that IP addresses are tracked
andmonitored, and only one sub-
missioncancomefromanyonenet-
work so if youvote, pleaseuse your
ownmobilephone(on4/5Gandnot
asharedWi-Fi)or homecomputer.
To vote, and readmore about the

submissionandwhoJune’s compe-
tition is, visit www.ukactive.com/
ukactive-awards-2022-stage-2-pub-
lic-vote/
ScottHaldaneisChairof the
EdinburghLeisureBoardand
hasservedontheboardsince
March2012.Heiscurrently
DirectorofFinanceatCam-
bridgeshireandPeterborough
NHSFoundationTrust.

Shortlisting for aukactive award isfitting
recognition for JunePeebles’ passionand
dedication–andnowyoucan lendher
your support, saysScottHaldane

I t’s a privilege to help direct
andsupport,alongwiththe
rest of our non-executive

Board of Directors, who give their
time and expertise on a voluntary
basis, Edinburgh Leisure’s Chief
Executive, June Peebles, and her
team, in leading thisorganisation.
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beyond our shores

between Scotland and the world
have networks that can contrib-
ute to the growth and success of
the new Scottish Council on Glob-
al Affairs. There is a great network
of Scots who are eager to see their
home country succeed, which we
can do by helping the new Council
toreachaglobalaudienceandhave
a positive influence on theworld.
RoddyGow,Chairman,AsiaScot-
landInstitute

0Arefugeereceptioncenterat theUkrainian-Polishbordercrossing.The
refugeecrisis is justoneof the issues thenewthink tankwill consider
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research and knowledge exchange
arebecomingthenewnormal. In this
very rapidly changing scenario, per-
formance practice has a crucial role
to play in investigating the creative
potentialofdigital technologies.Edu-
cationprovidershavehadtoactswift-
lytostayabreastofthesenewdevelop-
ments, ensuring thenext generation
of practitioners is equippedwith the
latesttechniques.
The newMADigital Performance

programmeatQueenMargaretUni-
versity is leading the way in provid-
ing practical skills training inmak-
ing liveperformance for online audi-
ences, aswell as covering theoretical
and practical knowledge of current
digital arts shifts.Weare conducting
extensivepractice research indigital
performancemaking,understanding
themanybenefits thatworking digi-

tally canalsohave for in-personcrea-
tiveprocesses.Thefocusisverymuch
on interaction within the medium
andhow to engageonline spectators
throughnewtechnologies.
Alongsidemore classic broadcast-

ingofliveperformance,thereareappli-
cations that have beenpurpose built
by performance artists specifically
for digital performance, such as the
UpStageplatform.As thedigital envi-
ronment grows, there areno restric-
tionstowhattheimaginationcancon-

ceivebeyondthephysicalstage.In
thenear future,wheredigitaland
hybridapproacheswillbepartand
parcel of contemporary perfor-
mancepractice,studentsofdigital
performancewillbewellequipped
tofullyandsuccessfullyembracea
careertheycouldn’thaveimagined
fiveyearsago.
BiancaMastrominico,Pro-
grammeLeaderMADigital
Performance,QueenMargaret
University


